
World Class Cleaning & Hygiene Solutions 
®

NCL® provides comprehensive solutions 
for routine, interim and restorative 

maintenance of LVT, Linoleum and rubber 
floors. Your facility’s floor surfaces will 

enjoy years of beauty and long life.

Solutions for 
LVT, Linoleum 

& Rubber Floors

Alternative Floor Surfaces



        Surface Prep™

           LVT / Linoleum Deep Scrub Cleaner (#2621)
Surface Prep™ is a water-based cleaning concentrate designed for aggressively 
removing embedded soils and scuffs in upper layers of alternative floor surfaces 
such as LVT, Linoleum and Rubber. With a neutral range pH formulation, minimal 
rinsing is required to save time and labor. Surface Prep™ is ideal for preparing a 
surface for the application of approved coatings to protect and highlight floors.

Enhance™

Neutral Floor Cleaner (#0935)
An alkaline-free cleaner designed for maintaining wet-look gloss floor finishes. 
Low to moderate foaming, this balanced detergent formula emulsifies soils for 
easy film free cleaning. May be used through an automatic scrubber. Fresh lemon 
fragrance provides a pleasant scent.

Flexi-Clean™

Intensive Rubber Cleaner and Grease Remover (#2610)
An advanced formula for safe cleaning of flat rubber and studded rubber flooring. 
Removes grease and heavy soil without harmful solvents or caustics. Ideal for use 
on industrial floors and many other environments. May be used manually or with 
an automatic scrubber.

Flexi-Sheen™

Rubber Wax and Conditioner (#2612)
Use FLEXI-SHEEN™ Rubber Wax and Conditioner to clean, condition and 
protect and beautify flat rubber and studded rubber floors in one easy step. An 
exceptional blend of waxes, detergents, polymers and gloss enhancers. With 
FLEXI-SHEEN™, the floor surface is cleaned while a water resistant coating 
remains to improve slip resistance.

LVT-Clean™

Routine Luxury Vinyl Tile Cleaner (#2620)
An advanced pH neutral “ultra-wetting” formula for routine, safe, cleaning of 
luxury vinyl tile (LVT), linoleum, no-wax flooring and synthetic floors. This unique 
“ultra-wetting” formula quickly penetrates dirt, soils, etc on the floor surface, 
surrounding the soil right down to the surface and leaving the floor cleaner, 
brighter, more alive.

LVT-Protect™

Luxury Vinyl Tile Enhancer (#2622)
Use LVT-PROTECT™ Luxury Vinyl Tile Enhancer to provide a maintainable “wear 
layer” to improve cleaning efficiency, protect your LVT investment and should be 
part of a complete LVT maintenance program. LVT-PROTECT™ Luxury Vinyl Tile 
Enhancer creates a clear, protective barrier that adds a low, satin shine to reveal 
the true character, color and beauty of the original product.

        Next Century™

           LVT / Linoleum High Gloss Floor Coating (#2623)
This advanced product creates a protective barrier that adds a gloss shine to 
reveal the true character, color and beauty of the floor.  This water-resistant 
coating improves slip resistance and improves the cleaning ability on the surface.  
NEXT CENTURY™ is recommended for use on any LVT, Linoleum or Rubber floor. 
Use it on new flooring to protect and enhance the original beauty and look.  Use it 
on worn flooring to restore and revitalize the look of the surface.

Coatings

Packaging Weight Cube
Units per Case 
(Layers / Total)

4 x 1 Gal./Case 37 lbs. 1.13 12/60

Packaging Weight Cube
Units per Case 
(Layers / Total)

55 Gal. Drum; 
5 Gal. Pail;

4 x 1 Gal./Case

500 lbs
45 lbs
37 lbs.

11.00
1.04
1.13

1/4
12/36
12/60
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Cleaners

Restorers
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Every Aspect of Floor Care is Covered!Every Aspect of Floor Care is Covered!



A Floor Program for Your Needs
NCL has developed step by step programs to assure 

your floors are properly cared for. With products 
designed for LVT, Linoleum and Rubber, look no 

further than NCL. 

Routine Damp Mopping:
Dilute NCL LVT-CLEAN™ solution according to the 
label directions. Use cold water only. Wring the 
damp mop out tightly. Damp mop, rinsing the wet 
mop frequently. Allow to dry thoroughly. No rinsing 
is required.

For Use with Automatic Scrubber:
Dilute NCL LVT-CLEAN™ solution according to the 
label directions. Use appropriate floor maintenance 
pad. Apply product with pad or brushes on, vacuum 
on and squeegee in the down position. Mop up any 
remaining solution from floor with mop and bucket. 
Allow to dry thoroughly. 

Matte Coating: LVT-Protect™

Using a wet mop or microfiber applicator, apply 
LVT-PROTECT™ at a rate of 1000 sq. ft. per gallon.  
Allow to dry thoroughly. Worn, dull, lifeless LVT 
may require more than one application. Repeat 
as desired, being sure to allow adequate time for 
drying between each coat.

Gloss Coating: Next Century™ 
Using a wet mop or microfiber applicator, apply 
NEXT CENTURY™ at a rate of 2500 sq. ft. per 
gallon.  Allow to dry thoroughly. Worn, dull, lifeless 
LVT may require more than one application. Repeat 
as desired, being sure to allow adequate time 
for drying between each coat. Allow to dry for a 
minimum of 20 minutes after each coat. Do not 
apply more than 4 coats in a 24 hour period. Floor 
should be thoroughly dry before traffic is allowed 
in area.

Scrub/Re-coat Using Standard 
175 RPM Floor Machine:
Dilute SURFACE PREP™ in a mop bucket at a dilution 
ratio of 1:6 to 1:10, depending upon build-up. 
Liberally mop solution onto floor surface and allow 
to dwell for 1 to 4 minutes (depending on how 
aggressive it is desired to scrub). For additional 
directions refer to SURFACE PREP™ product label.

Scrub/Re-coat Using Automatic Scrubber:
Dilute SURFACE PREP™ in mop bucket at a dilution 
ratio of 1:6 to 1:10, depending upon build-up. 
Liberally mop solution onto floor surface and allow 
to dwell for 1 to 4 minutes (depending on how 
aggressive it is desired to scrub). For additional 
directions for automatic scrubbing refer to SURFACE 
PREP™ product label.

CleanClean Protect Restore
Scrub/Re-coat Using Standard 
175 RPM Floor Machine:
Dilute SURFACE PREP™ in a mop bucket at a dilution 
ratio of 1:6 to 1:10, depending upon build-up. 
Liberally mop solution onto floor surface and allow 
to dwell for 1 to 4 minutes (depending on how 
aggressive it is desired to scrub). For additional 
directions refer to SURFACE PREP™ product label.

Scrub/Re-coat Using Automatic Scrubber:
Dilute SURFACE PREP™ in mop bucket at a dilution 
ratio of 1:6 to 1:10, depending upon build-up. 
Liberally mop solution onto floor surface and allow 
to dwell for 1 to 4 minutes (depending on how 
aggressive it is desired to scrub). For additional 
directions for automatic scrubbing refer to SURFACE 
PREP™ product label.

Mopping:  
Fill the mop bucket with ENHANCE™ solution 
diluted according to the chart.  Apply solution to 
the floor liberally with a mop and allow to stand 
for 3 to 5 minutes. Agitate as needed to loosen 
soils.  Remove solution from floor with mop and 
bucket or wet-dry vacuum.  Allow floor to dry 
thoroughly.

Automatic Scrubbing:  
Fill the automatic scrubber with ENHANCE™ 
solution diluted according to the chart.  Mount 
scrub brushes or red scrub pads on drive block.  
One Pass Method:  With the solution valve open, 
brushes or red pads down and rotating at medium 
pressure, squeegee down and vacuum on, scrub 
the floor and pick up solution in one pass.  Pick up 
any trails or puddles using a clean mop and clean 
water. Allow floor to dry thoroughly.

LVTLVT

LinoleumLinoleum

CleanClean Protect Restore

Gloss Coating: Next Century™ 
Using a wet mop or microfiber applicator, apply 
NEXT CENTURY™ at a rate of 2500 sq. ft. per 
gallon.  Allow to dry thoroughly. Worn, dull, lifeless 
LVT may require more than one application. Repeat 
as desired, being sure to allow adequate time 
for drying between each coat. Allow to dry for a 
minimum of 20 minutes after each coat. Do not 
apply more than 4 coats in a 24 hour period. Floor 
should be thoroughly dry before traffic is allowed 
in area.



Scrub/Re-coat Using Standard 
175 RPM Floor Machine:
Dilute SURFACE PREP™ in a mop bucket at a dilution 
ratio of 1:6 to 1:10, depending upon build-up. 
Liberally mop solution onto floor surface and allow 
to dwell for 1 to 4 minutes (depending on how 
aggressive it is desired to scrub). For additional 
directions refer to SURFACE PREP™ product label.

Scrub/Re-coat Using Automatic Scrubber:
Dilute SURFACE PREP™ in mop bucket at a dilution 
ratio of 1:6 to 1:10, depending upon build-up. 
Liberally mop solution onto floor surface and allow 
to dwell for 1 to 4 minutes (depending on how 
aggressive it is desired to scrub). For additional 
directions for automatic scrubbing refer to SURFACE 
PREP™ product label.

LVTLVT LinoleumLinoleum RubberRubber

Cleaners LVT-Clean Enhance Flexi-Clean

Scrub / Floor Prep Surface Prep Surface Prep Surface Prep

Coating - Gloss Next Century Next Century Flexi-Sheen

Coating - Matte LVT-Protect
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Product Usage ChartProduct Usage Chart

Mop & Bucket Application:
Dilute FLEXI-CLEAN according to label instructions. 
Mop diluted solution onto floor; allow solution to 
dwell on surface for 5-10 minutes. Agitate solution 
as required with mop, or with floor machine and 
pad. Remove solution from floor with mop and 
bucket or wet vacuum.

Automatic Scrubber Application:
Dilute FLEXI-CLEAN in solution tank according to 
label instructions. Apply product with the vacuum 
off and squeegee in the up position; allow solution 
to dwell on surface for 5-10 minutes. With vacuum 
on and squeegee in the down position, agitate the 
floor surface and remove solution from floor with 
automatic scrubber.

CleanClean Protect Restore

RubberRubber

Routine/Daily Cleaning:
FLEXI-SHEEN™ can be used on a daily, on an as-
needed basis, quarterly, or semi-annually as traffic 
dictates. Dust mop floor with an approved dust mop 
treatment to remove all dry soil and loose debris prior 
to cleaning. Dilute 2-8 oz. of FLEXI-SHEEN™ per gallon 
of warm water into mop bucket or automatic scrubber. 
For additional directions refer to FLEXI-SHEEN™ 
product label.

Initial/Restoration Cleaning or After Degreasing:
Dust Mop floor with dust mop treatment to remove all 
dry soil and loose debris prior to cleaning. Do not dilute 
FLEXI-SHEEN™ prior to using. Pour undiluted FLEXI-
SHEEN™ into mop bucket. Apply FLEXI-SHEEN™ using a 
wet mop or a flat mopping system. Apply as you would 
a floor finish (approximately 2,500 - 3,000 square ft. 
per gallon coverage). For additional directions refer to 
FLEXI-SHEEN™ product label.


